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Teddie Hamm ‘^lS^t"a“e.y Day Of Prayer Is

Still Lives;
Uncle Dies

Does Charity Work
^’ow Collecting Clothing
For Use In Widows And
Orphans Home

Hard Lnck Seems To
Fellow As Number Of
Mcmht^i-a
utoho...
Members Suffer Mishaps
TetWy Hamm who suffered a
serious and probably fatal accident last Tuesday afternoon
while swimming in Triplett
creek, and who is in St. Joseph's
HoegJiUl in Lejingion. is reported to be in an extremely precerlous condition, with his death
momentarily expected according
to reports from the hospital. .
The boy. the fifteen vear old
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en net*, in which three verlabrae were rnt.^hed, Doctors held
out little hopes for recovery. On
Saturday a me.ssage came from
Mrs, Hamm who remained with
her son in hospital, that death
»as iiiiiiimeni
Imminent ana
and me
the tom’iv
family
hasjened to Lexincion-However
at latest repori.s he was still living. however pneumonia had de.,«<
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Kihh^
■^e Kl»*ey reunion to be held
at Carter Caves Sunday will be
attendded by Mr. and Mrs. Vir
gil Wolfford and daughter Joyce
and Betty Jane of Morehead.

Boy Scouts
Return From

ffy PreSidCTlt

’
’
'
'
President Roo^eve!l has set a^idc Sunday, Seiii. 8. a.- a day '
of prayer, when Americans of every creed and denomination '
should ask God "to grant to this land and the troubled world a '
’
righteous, enduring peace.”
•
The proclamation, date<j Aug. 7 and made public at the Presi’
dem's Hudson Valley estate, follows;

One of the most active years
in the hisioiy of the Christian
Missionary Society u Just tioswith numerous
numerous, actlvl
activities
accompllshmenu being ..
corded. Among the most note"'orthy accomplishments of- the
The American hertiage of individual fre^om and of govsociety was the financing of the
tuition of a 14 year old boy for etviment deriving its power from the consent of the governed
the past year at Haiel Green has from the time of the fathers of our Republic been proudly
Academy in Hazel Green,
transmitted to ^ch succeeding generation, and to us of this
At present the Missionary is generation has fallen the task of presei-ving it and ir-ansmlitlng
collecting clothing for women it to the future. We are now engaged in a mighty effort to fortify
“> he sent to the
Christian Widow# and Orphans 'hat heritage.
Mindful of our
In ihe family of nations we have er'’ome In Louisville. Dresses,
-hoes, socks, underwear and deavored to prevent the out break anti the s]>read of -war. and wj
all articles of clolh- have raised our voices against international injustice. As .Ameri‘"B
fo*’ women, girls and
CtMis and as lovers of freedom we arc humbly sympathetic with
necled and w-iUbe usef!'i, '^hey__panicu.ady need - tho.se who are facing tribulation m lands across the seas.
foni.-i wear.
Buuajjn.- jo s.wau pcs sSuijq .<cp 8uipaa.wn- .fjo.sa uou.\\
Anyone having worn clothing and disu.-tcr abniad we are e.-gwclally con-<ioiis of the tiivini
i# retiuemed to get in touch with
. |x>wer and of our dopendcncc upon God’s merciful guidanc
either Mr?. D. fc Bellamy •!
Mr.-. G. C, Bank#,
With this con-ciousnt'-s in our hear;# it is seemly that we
________
should, at a time like this, pray to Almighty God for His blessing
Sarah Olenn Lane Is
on our Country and for the establishment of a just and perman
t•
^
, •>
ent peace among all the Nations of the Wond.
Good Progress
Sarah Glenn I.jne, daughter
snd Mr.s. Glenn Lane who

“''™>

rtcovto-. suffer«l « re.

- . T
™port. ^ I. p.r.lrre<l,froh, hi,
reek dowh, ,howmg ho feeh
ing except in the tips of his fing
'
The accident Is one In a .series
of .such accidents that appear tobeset the Hamm and Catron fami
Hies. A few years ago. Miss Nola
Catron suffered
frozen
feet
which eventually resulted in her
(lealb. This summer Harlus Cat(Oominued On Page Three)

pneumom.. The ehlM «■., uk,h,^o.pi„, |„ Lekingion
..-here an ek.mlh.tion IhOlcoteO
that she was considerobly better.
It was decided to leave the
cast in which .she has carried
her arm since the accident for
another two weeks .

Mrs.Gearharl
Dies Al Home
In Lexingjon

Now. therefore, I. Franklin D. Roosevelt, President of the
United Siate.s of America, do hereby set a-ide Sunday Sept. 8.
lUifl, as a aay of prayer; and 1 urge the people of the United
States 'Jf all creed.- and denominations, to pray on that oay. in
their thuichcs or at their home*t, on the high seas or wherever
they may be. be.>«cehins the Ruler of the Universe to bless our
Republic, to make us reverently grateful for our heritage and
firm in its defense; and to gruntMO this land and to the troubled
world a rlghtcoii-. enduring .peace.
In -wiines# whereof, 1 have hereunto set my hand and causey
the seal of the United States of America to be affixed.
Done.
the City of Washington this seventh day of August
in the year-of our Lord alneieen hundred and forty, and of the
independence of the United States of America the one hundred
and .-Ixiy.fifth.
(Signed)
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT
Future Farmdfs To Meet
Haro On Augtut 42

Former Resident Moved

Camping Trip

Morehead To
Have Ample
Gas Supply
wiSt

First Sweaters Are
Ready For Wear

The first of a nun*er of
i’* forwarded to Red fcross
sweaters knitted out of Red headquarters as soon as a large
Ooes yam, and destined to encni^ consignment is finished,
There 1»
is stiil
still an
ait abundance of
be distributed among
— - were completed and turned
tv
&d are willing to conirlope
Tvfio
in to the Pr^uct^u
bute their work for this worthy
Mrs. Grace Ford this week. The’ cause,
aveaters were knitted by Miss
H you an knit, won’t you do
Nelle Casity who completed your bit a help these prople in
•>.rone wha throueh

i“'rrr.r.”:;

i four year old no fault of thel

child.

leas, hungry and auuvt.uB **«*.*

Boh
,ro oxclten. He h.rdehlp ot He ™Her7
plKB, ot orork.
Call 261 and obtain your yarn,
.
A number of other women of .Complete inetructions for knitIhe conammlty are at work on ting’the various gaments are
knitted gannenta, all of which supplied with the yam.

.
■
•
'
]

William Hamm
Passes Away
In Lexington
Local Man Dies In Hospiul After Illness Of
Six Weeks

William R. Hamm died Tues
day afternoon at the State Hos
OccMpational Ordinance
pital in Lexington (ollow-ing a
Fixing Licenses For
illness of .several weeks. He was,
Operating Businesses
taken to Lexington about three
weeks ago, and has continued
What was probably one of the
to tose strength sinse that time.
Important meetings of the
Funeral services wlH be held Morehead Oty Couhcll was held
Thursday at the Church of God at the city hall on Tuesday '

Worley Hall In charge of the
servlce.s. Burial will be made in
until the summer irglstra- *
Hon. they will lose their •
Hamm was tnc son of
In-ihe primary plec ■ L. L. Hamm and Mrs, Hamm,
tion next summer. If they
He is .-utTlved by his mother.
Mrs. .Mary .Alice Hamm, three
change their r<-gl<.lratl«a
at ihlH time they xvlll be
brothers, .Melvin Hamm, Osscar
eligible
to vote in the
Haamm and Lee Hamm, and by
primary’ rlrctlon
next
four .sisters, Mrs. .Minnie Swansyear.
ford. Mrs, Mattie Wall of Grahn,
Ky„ and Mrs, Pearl Hinton of
-Muac.- Jillls, and Mrs. Clara
Lancaster of Morehead.
--------------------Board Of Education
Approves Salary Schedule

Rev. G. Poller
Dies Suddenly
OnAugusi12

Paralysis Cniiaes Death
Of .Aged Minister; Surviveti By Relatives

City Council
Adopts New
Ordinance

The Rowan County Board of
Education met at the office of
Monday night of this- week. 1
to the
the absence
absence of
of seveial
secmal »mein
to
l>e„ ot the Board o 1,0 war. o^l
and unable to attend,

Rev. George W. Potter '
■
born April 20. 18M and departapproved thr salary
ed thi.- life August 12, IfMO. The
f‘»' 'ke teachers for the
death summons came to him
Salartes_were set at
sufWenly of a paralytic stroke, 'ke -ame level a- ihdse of last
He married Rebecca J. Remines y®®''- according to Roy E. Coron October 28. 1881 and to thi.« oeue. County Superintendent.
union was born 13 children, 3
--------;----------son«! who preceded him in

council met in adjourned sesslon to consider the proposed
Occupational Tax Ordinance.
which had been submitted at the
previous meeting.
As announced in the last issue
of the Rowan County News, the
ordinance had been proposed
drawn up earlier. The gist
ordinance which- will be
published in the next issue of
'he News in its entirety. U to
le'’y a small tax on every pertloing business in the city '
of Morehead, the fun^s accruing
from the tax to be placed in
"«>' hav
iniT
in .the city,
ing AcraKlicVirriAnte
esiabitshments in
business here, will be
'axed at higher r. tes,
5, tl
than local
firms. The object it
levy is primarily to raise funds
Operation ot the dly, ■
““ >“"»*'•'>' '<•
1<«>1
f‘'J^
esublishments,
which,
ioing business here, at the
e of the burden of upkeep of the streets of
^.j,
The theoiy of the occupationj,
g,.
(Cominued On Page Three)
Progressive Workers To
Meet At Bruce Home

death are Willie. Edward E. PIOlBIIGan
*
? at the

A„n. .m. A™“m"h.

To Bliiegrass City In
1922, Passes Away

rnn'Kislci-eU voters In
Rowan county ai-e rcmlnded again that the reglslratioii books at the offlee of
V. V. Alfrey, County Court
flei*. are now open and
they will be able to regia
ter untU September 1.
AH new voters and ,votera who for any reason
have failed to register be
fore, are given an oppor
tunity to register a! thia
' lime.
Those who wish to
change their voting preelncl to another precinct
are also urged to do so at
this time, as If they wait

and John W, Potter. Those left

Ellictt County Fair
Plans ^ing Corng^
The EHiott County School and
Agricultural Fair will be held
an October 3*4, according to an
announcement by Mr. E. D. Rice
Elliott Ooumy
Agricultural

Mrs. Katherine Cameron Gearhan of 280 South Ashland Ave..
wife of Georgee h
H. Gearhart,,Th.
v
FPA ,hip,„
______
president of the Citizens Bonk will hold its August meeting in
'n.’ .
u
<
.
Company, died at 6 the high school g>-mnasium on
Thirty-Five Morebead
o’clock Sunday night at the Saturday of this week at ,^0
Youngsters Enjoy Week' Good Samaritan hospital. She o’clock. All the old members are
At Ucking River Camp ‘“d been admitted to the hos- urged to be present on that date
,Lon Fannin, local scoutmrst- P‘'®> Friday morning.
and new members arc welcome
native of Amoi, Pa„ sh^ and invited to attend.--The
• returned home with
scouts from a week’s- fcmpii
- ’ -..............................
- - or
ughtcr oi
off the
are asked
to unng
bring ineif-aao
ihei^d!
-j)ing
® d®us‘iiei
eng late
laie Peter
reter r-•“'=
10
trip to Licking
_ _____
______
River on
FriChriEttlne Pollock
dlock Cameron, anyone else that is interested in
day of last week. Thirty-five
received
----her early education attending the meeting. A very
young scouts attended camp. *" ®‘^bools at Houtzdale,
Hot. , __
Pa., and inieresting and educatioinal proThe week was spent In taking
attended Pennsylvania
nsylvanla sute
is arranged for that date,
field trips. In learning regular "ffroai schools at Indiana, Pa.,
scouting, in ewlmming, and
Haven, Pa. after she
athletic games and in boating, "'as graduated, she
taught
During the w-eek a number of »hool
»bool for a number of yean
years in
interested citizens visited the and around Pittsburgh. She ___
camp and enjoyed the hospital- ® member 0# the Second PresbyIty <rf ■
wng t........ -------- •
e Dr. H. L, Niekell, Mr, and
Besides her husband, Mrs. Gear
Mrs. John Frances and family, hart is survived by a daughter,
Mahlon Hall, Mr, and Mrs. A. E. 'Howard King, LexingMartin and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 'o"; a son. Peter Cameron Gea^
LaughUiL
hart,
Blmlngbam,
Ala.;
..
„• „.....................
............
At present the troup has a 'ors, Miss Ann R. Cameron and
iu_„ w«iia iv»w I
T-,
membership of thlny-flve. There.
H- R«d Hoard, both of
^
are many more youngsters in
(Oontlnued On Page Three)
runuin supply Ihal
Morehead who should belong to---------------------Be All Is Ne
wiu ife AU Is Needed
the troup and u is the ambi- Episcopal Mission
Gas. which during the past
•Uon of not only the scout master Closed To Scot. 15
winter was the u^ic on everyInit of the scouts to enlist gvery
____C
one’s Upe. and- which even yet,
boy of i
i age in the future.
Servlces at St. Alban's Epla- carries over into the eummer,
Those w 10 are not manbers are copal Mission will be diaoonlliu- discussions, will not be so Imjoin the the troup at ed until Sunday,
^ '
September portani next winter. At least
its absence will not be the major
-topic of conversation, says Mr.
W. C. Eyle manager of the local

s

If You HavenU Yet
Registered Do So Now

-A-sHe—
Geneva Sowards, Woe^ab<nd,
“organ County. Mrs. Edna Cot**rs. Bert CaAey and Miss
Potter. Wgt Liberty, Mrs.
_panlels, Stafford. Ky..

“‘"J-'

Hughes teacher in the Sandy L..'®,!,:
Hook high School. Mr. Rice anj
n
Mr. Archer were in Morehead
Une” C«tg

h

Thursday evening August 22,
IMO, at 7:30 p. m. Everybody is
urged to be present. Mrs. Bruce
will be assisted by Mrs. Austin
Riddle.
.1

C. Training

Four Local Boys In Train Raft<on Draa
ing For Future Officers Sf™ n •
At Fort Ben Harrison
Store Being

.a

Remodeled

Morehead and Rowan county
are both well represented at the
fair.
«"»P
New Arrangement, New
thbv
i
f
Harrison near
Fixtii
“
"
u
Indin^olis. Ind., which open
In Popular Store
Jf 1*4
ed last week. Milton Caudill, son
4
o^Judge and Mrs. D. B. CauThe Batlson Drug Store, 0
Fleming Lodge Plans
fair to be
of this city, Carl B. Slurs, ed and operated by Hareley Batbetter than in- previous year*.
Celebration Details
undergoing a complete
”
^
^
rearrangement and redecoratWCSCni AqLO
but'mn
centennial «le- Mrs. Felix Wellman and William ing, under the direction of An’^
^
11" P ^
"e . among the More- drew Bond of Charleston,
C
W. Va.
No, 112, F. & A. M., of Flemings head 'boys who
OOppiy dtOrC lO
r 11 .
K
---------------------enrolled for Mr. Bond is an expert In his
burg a
i |^_
th summer.
-.n.1 everything
V
^points -am ahead tralnlmr '•'‘s
ime. New shelving irbeing conand
,V
Caudill- is attending strucied and Insulled. The prem
'‘’is scriptlon booth has been re-arHp has
has had,
haH however, .ranged new display racks built,
C. £. Turner Leases New at the Wallingford campground, summer.
summer. He
Caudal Biuldiug i'o Be
o”‘cl
■«i"'a>T Vrainlw ;nd"aho^rheTThe' enTlre
•’“I?.’.
Monday. September 2. at Riverside Military Academv
hein» refnrni.^hed and
.
^
--------------------- —'O'™ at ished. to make it one of the most
As soon as the new U. B. cauI
him for his complete and modern drug stores
0,1,
room 0,
f oommMon
Sooond Lleul.n- m HI. .erlioo or Kenloeky.
will 1,0 occup.01 K, . O.W .loro,
»'
He >rmy. •
The wort h.. .Iready .Urtea,
. more H,i .. mOorem mm
l>e
>» here »
Carl B. S]uu i, .iiemllhg He mU 1. eapeoied ,o be completed
aw aioie at pie.eni located to L''“P
tie i™n» .oocesslve by He opeolns oT the faU t»HI. city. Ml-. C. K. Turner, of
1;
, , “ "" 2' J''" At He close of the camp meeter at the Morehead State
LmcinnaU wUl be manager of f’'^®*rani. Also included on the he will have completed the -work Teachers College
the new Western Auto Supply
(Continued On Page Three)
T«hp,i»,n
Dry Creek School
u,e ^ew store room and wiU
“
Z
~
ConvenfioR Postponed
To Hold Pie Supper
U as soon as it is ready, MfS. TayiOr RamCT
Because Of Epidemic
arouno September 1.
There will be a pie supper,
Turner nas already ipovOwing to the ePldemic of In- ice cream supper at the Dry
«1 bis tamily t
fantile paralysis In Ashland and Creek School House on Friday
i* anneeu, at present •working in
its vicinity, the. Northeasten. Night at 7X)0 o’clock. Other featthe Western Auto Supply Store
Regional Baptist Training Un- made candy and perhaps lemonTwin Boys Bom, One
in Cincinnati, wnere ne lamiiiarion Convention scheduled for ures will be a guess cake, homo
izing himself with the stock.
Dies Shortly Before
August 23 and 24 has been post- ade. Everybody come and bring
Western Auto Supply Stores
Death Of Mother
poned indefinitely.
somebody.
iTur ““
ui
.
H. ,p.„, ,h. ],«
children and
and friends.
friendc ' ..
and la his fh.ldren
(Cont.nued On Page Three)

Open Mere l^n

_____

Dies Tuesday 01
“".“'It;?" Pneumonia

,0 Mr. Eyl, Here

Bo?, dfed whll. He ether, Bey

■”
■><
,W
In CmW
Monday afternoon.
for all purposes in the commun
Mrs. Ramey was taken violent
Ry. and there will be no short- For Quick Emphr,
ly
lU-on OUUUO^
Sunday OAA^.Arw**
afternoon and
'
ly AIA.VU
age of any kind. Gas wells now .
The Kentucky Slate Employ- was brou^t to Morehead for
being brought in, and piped to

.«..r;rihViv3;s5"a;ui,i,

The Church of

God

Young

.....M.h..

following program Sunday e
::::—------- '/ 'i;i“ a Friend
<?fetia CmBtkwaite
ing at 630 promptly undpr the
tent spread down in the Svrtft
foliowing rougs wm be
Addition.
J ............ This
...... play which
..... .... wiD
..._ sung by the Trio. There wlU also
be a solo as the play progresses.
I Need Thee.
Btoie cnaracier ana u wii
while* and learn a
Just As I Am
*
’
Faro Me Not
——
..
.
.
God is StiU Answering Prayer
I.- ot the kind ot wooHn Hat Jobs 1.
“'J?™'!' i"
,
I Will PralM Him
may praanll,
Aabland (Wlc, ot He Kentt«ky OT QiHp at SunUm, By Seven |«W K'tat A
*e
.......................
. _
Oi Take the First Place In My
Mr. Eyl has been devoUng Sute Engdoymeni Service local children, the oldest
crf^whoi^lB Swe^
. Cont^gaUon
Heart.
his entire energy to building ed at 425-13th Street, Adiland, 14. as well a her hu*80d sur- Prayer .......... Rev. T. P. Lyons
Play The Outcome of a Secret” .There’s Power In the Blood
vice.
Kemucky.
(Oontlnued On Page Three)
than
man ample
ampie supply, he
ne elated.
maieo.
New welU are being driUed
in the Farmers section, and as
rapidly as they are brou^t in
the supply U being turned into
the mains that suDoly the city

, seril
ons condition. The babies prematurely were bom Monday
-------- . . .. ---------------------afternoon
shortly after ---visit
the doctor.
Any unempiojeu
unemployed i«™u
person with
WIU.
No arrangeroenu
arrangeroenu had been

Young People Plan
Sunday Program

Tool
Mechanists, and
looi Makers,
asaxers, nawmauimn,
«uu
Tool and Gauge Designers,
oreThese are regular jobs
**
valhng wage scales,

ss

,-T '

The Rawm County Newt,

The Rowan County News

liav’if i

apparently do or *replare. Bui there are too

Board, these etniiloyees' had rejwrted the nuiirber on the spe^l
men card to their empioyers.
This situation was called to
the jtitention of the manufacur,
er of he bilifolda. Mr. Chancy
MOREHEAD, Rowao County, KENTUCKY
said, and he veiy gladly agraed
number
JACK WILSON—------- - EDITOR and MANA^R 3n discontinue
the specimen cards.
ONE YEAR
—fiAO
Mr. Chaney explained that the
BIX MONTHS
--------------------------------------------------------employer i- required to report
VHRRE MONTHS — —------------________ j*-Bach employee’s account nuraAll Subscriptlone Mut Be Paid la Advance
Iki' when he reports his wages,
------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ I’hts iiuml>er Is the one under
^k/iAl
tardy. They include Jessie Coop- which th Board keeps the emkyipUUUl IvCW*
_
_
.Lvda
. Coop_
___ _____________
. To insure
.........
George
Cooper,
ployee's
wage record.
Rntered as Srroad Class Matter a UtP PoataHIrr at
MORBUEAB, KENTUCKY, NO'
1, 1818
Pabllslied Every Thanday At

the corn tvlih inserticities has
is not been found success
far, It is reixirted. Not
merely must the dusting
(justing be repeated every three to four days,
but unless the exact time is
found to get-the worms, it beconies useless.
a detailed, report of the
'
method, covering the college's
work on the subject for the past
prepared
hy Dr. E. M. Emmert of the
horticultural deiwriment. Copies
‘he report may .be obtained
iiu
hy ivi-itino
writing in
to nr
Dr. Emmert.
Emmert.

er, Leta Caudill. FrancUs Cau- ‘hat his wages are ..........
always
... cor
rectly credited lo his account.
Thrde. Lick had an enrollment
each employee should be sure
Of 12 pupils the first month of Board. Vencil Conn, Vernon
cmpluver has the numschool and an average of 9'»4 Conn, Layfette Littieion, Bessie hr assigned to him by .the Social
pereeni aitendanre. The e'tend- Limeion. Maxine McRobehs, Security Board.
, V u
u
..
Marie Stigall, Fay Reed. Ferrell
--------------------ance might have been befer haj „„ehous;. Stella Moorehouse, PROFIT KEEPS
it not been for a severe case of LeRoy Morehouse. Jenell Thorn THE WHEELS TURNING
fUplheria in the district. How- beriy. Tlldon Kelson, Elolse StiA large life insurance comever, the patient, Vada Moody gall. Eugene Stigall and Cnesler pany recently informed its policy
is. npw recovering and hopes Blevins.
’ holders that it had hwume necr,
ar«~thar.she shall be able soon
”^he Children are showing sao'le reduce divideitds. Reason:
to attend schoolmuch interest in their big at- the return on the comi)anyS
tendance chan and health chart invesimeni> had been ) i.harp.
A P. T. A. has been organiaOur enrolbnem is i-ompleie, ly cut in years that it — ....
ed and Mr^ Slntpson Caldwell
79 enrolled.
iwsslble to longer maintain the The following article was
as Vice-President Mrs. Hurshal
--------------------^Id dividend rates. And taxes «aniieci by Carl Wade, agricul
Moore was elected Secretary and
McKENZIE SCHOOL
were higher '
lure 1 _-hev of the Mirehead
^easurer. Among the P‘®'« 'o''
Out of an enroll^m of 29
That i< true of hundreds of High School.
THREE UCK SCHOOL

Conirol Oi
Evergreen
Pests Planned
__

di^Vie?.
or mat a1 cigarette can be
he the
harbinger of the evil that Is
constantly present with our
friend, ___ ______
___
kjww that rags parted away
with old paint cans, brushes,
oil, etc., can under proper condltions, create enough heat
burst into a magical flame that
can devour home and family.
control-and release
(f,e deadly hca
I'lermiie, he
can create gli
po^ver ^tid dl
...................
can
never st..
danger, as well
:
of fire, in his everyday life. .
is our indiiipensahle ally and also
one ol our prlnclp.1
enemlet
When used careles.sly. Fire's
motto could well be: “Where
man is caieles.s, I am reckless;
where
finds death and dessrucUon.

Recruits Pouring
Carl Wailr. Smith Hush. lu To Fifth Corp-^

rc*S,„YoXr

ot Ihe ahool I. doled lor Ausns.

b.,,,

McKenzie, AvL.
„
ning.
“'VI should be stopped in A,.— ,..6 lop before the final
pan of the season.
requisition for
McKenzie. Virginia Ellinpon, profit i.a what makes Jobs and
T«-o mouiodi o,e do«.,11,ed
The pupils are e-speclally in- Louise McKenzie. Cheiter Chri.s op|>oriuniiies and good times.
„
ICA.i(m.-,, VtillAIIC, s.
„. o.
\A. T.lboit,
A,,.AW.*,
,plder. eomrol. On.,
^ ,p, p|„|,
tereeted in nature and outdoor ,y, Michel McKenzie. Hilly Evans \ve all live from profits, a latiorlife and in additic^
■
re- Kinney, Ronald l-ee Evans. Den „ and capiiah.-st alike. Reduce where
gular classroom work, they are ,i.imes“McKenzie, Edison Lee Meor d'esiroV p'i'ofiriind
'*
for
‘
"We are already working on
making bird Iwokieis and col- „v Christy. Jnhnnv McKenzie.
,bc iiuiii'iw of a life’ insurancewash the siiiOer off the
■ the War Deiartment preparedlections of leaves and insects as naskel McKfrnzie. Henry Clay
policyholder, as well as cverv
'rb»"hould
•b
ne.s requisition No. 3 which
well as ol»erving various fi.sh McKinney.
other mvvAtor or worker. Pur- af“''-noon whei
...........................
............
'
a.sks for 7.581
men to be recruitthat are brought in for the fish
Tlie two of which wc arc es- chasing power goe- down-met.
"‘nkf ‘he plant. The s|Hdei
bowl.
pccialiy prouj are Ronald Lee f|„,[
(,a,-,|er to gel Joli:—tiu-1- ‘s,‘'ery hard to sec and will do Corps Area. Already: we have
The primary grade.s are plan- Kvans aml^is McKenzie of the
,jes, got--, hiingrv for oidei ‘'aibaBe before one knows I.IXH) actepied on this requisi
ning an activity on Homs Life fourth grade,, They have never
when- vott 4ake 'the profit out
“'=pre.'cm.
One can
fine
tion,"
he‘he
--aHl.
e beginning nu model clay boe„ alneni one day since they
of i.u.hu-s,
sakc.wuitcs
out
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.. ................ ....you
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- •imiling llic hand .
The
I iir rFifth
'«»u C<ili>s
jAs Area
Aa is proud
—wti
furniture.
enrolled four years ago. We hojte „f the iivcn'g.. man’s jK.ckel ai '*®'' “ braiich and shaking ine
calibre of the young
.-HHder
off and leiiliig
„ -,,3,
enlisting
1 keep this record —"
..............them
um fall
C.ARKY SCHfMIL NEU'S
j^yy gri ‘ ready to leave this
on the hand. They are very
unped States Army. A great
small but api«;ar in great num- pei-,.en,age of them are college or
The first month of .-arhool ha.s school.
AVOIll MIDDLE .-\<iE
come loan end with no one tardy
We arc very sovry to have hPKE.AD; WKKillT .AT
,
, high school grailuaies who are
The second meihc.,1 of conirol ,n,„e.-ie<l in oi.iatning the "good
and only one absence which wa.-' niiiy. Junior and Adron Arm- 3.1 fJlMiD l-’DR LIFE
pay f„r good men
cau-sed by tolnluiclie.
.strong mu of,.school (lecaiisc of The Ami-riciin woman of inid ‘is: Dust Flotation buifur and
The pupils .ire making j.lan? illness. They ar^ improving now. prefers -1 ,hm. Iiihv figftre to the 1‘ou-none. Mixture: 80 pans sulj. ^rmy.”
for the fair and some work is -iinil we are very eager to have unnatural hour-gla.-s itiitle of an r“'’
Toilay. there are thousands of
V lieing done so that the last them Ixick in school.
parller ,jay. The hoiye<T-inum!si ’nix'uf.-* ‘-'“b be. ai>l>H«‘‘ with a ppej,j„g^ j,, scores of differ^nl
few day:4 will not l>e so crowded.
Those who have visited ou department of the Kemudky Col beetle spray.
trade classifications in the Army.
________
The P. T.
r. A. met July 1st and school are Iris Croeltjwaite
Croeitjwaite of lege of Agriculture make, the
There la another
another pest
pest that
that may
iMy
^ ^

Sbrtv; Sr.'””*;

a few jxiuntLs each year w... _
j.wt
period of years.
•>“>>•i»esi
Great Kam^ of weight .arc'Rr-'^P'-ay
- ‘“''iv ^l*0Oiv of ai»enl>e avoided tweause liiey jmi.ui ate; 2 lalile iNtooiis of baking
other organs, iilnio.-ii douhljng flour in one gallon of water.
due .strain upon the heart an(T
ess of weight put a a .-Brain uiron
their work. Likewise rapiil lossviial organs.
Normal weight is .secured anti
maintained by moderate eating,
wlsp selection of foncLs. ynd exer
cUw. There should l>e u\cl-paiT
Ixscat Goodyear Dealer
Says Plans Should Help
N.imbor OI Employees P"*™-"...
I mt * 1?
—"r* one technique is adeReduce Accidents
M.slook N,.,„I,er For
^
ed this week nationOwn In Applying For Job normal person does not get fat

Nine Day Sale
Of Tires Aid
To Safe Road*

Bill Fold Number
Of. S. S. Cards Is
Cause Of Confusion

shows the plant rotted oi iiiu
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CRANSTON SCHOOL NEWS
. Many of the children have•
iutdToVs-s s;;;;oor^use o7m
n.u. I. I. hoped that all tvlll
o«,n b. well
11 and back In ehnol.
chool.
■MO.I ot the children and the
leachers had their picture, t.ken the 11m, week of «hool,
yyf the
.h« children
g.hiifirBn have
huvs.
Many of
twughl their pictures.
The boys and girls ol the k>w-

letH by
L ,cM
win
us^
ishrma'n^actm
not include
include aa number.
number
not
"mJ Chan:y S .he Board
recently touni among employer,
wage report,
„.g.
T
ployee. ll.te,| with the Mme
Li.l .nturlfy number. Tbl.
nuudte, had Ceen l.,u.d by th.
CkkAiai Securit;
Security Board to a woSocial
lan D S«rt New York ^
n "nvesSr the La^rd lear^

vegetables. fruitH. and milk, and dinary tyj.e plan.
moderate sized t,.cals Few people need an Intrdduc“
thousands,
°<»flo»lly th. healthy poo ha. heett ttaad
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•“*
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I'""'”'‘’"J'* “^rTmrnJ
'f?'
7'»f,
™u,raSd
*’* followed for a short with Ua traetlve qiialUles and
“"'y'^<"*‘"8 "’"8 wearing abmues." Mr.
outdoors should avoid diet- Calvert said. “That's why this
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Sit™"

nssHo* niwirlimltV tc flit thp mOrs iH-

•hleh 70
service
DOW use. Mr. Calvert said this
would be $9.99 for the nine days
I EAR CLIPPING CHECKS
of the sale, adding that It would,
' WORM INJURY TO CORN
lie the only time this year '
lis figurefig
Worm infestation in corn can Ure would be sold at this
be reduced as much as 80 per
FIRE'S MOTTO
cent by a method in use at the
I
When ydu consider that no inhorticultural (lH>artment of the
High In Quality, Low In Price
Kentucky College of Agriculture duairy would operate, no autoAl the Quarry or delivered for elightly more on
The process Is lio cut the ends mobile would run, no
home
the ton.
We accept conservation aesignmenta.
of the ears, as far bade as would be llvatble, no airplane
Consult you^ County Ageut.
We are able to “brownish” substance caused by would fly, that travel would
, iurnUh pure limestone of the highest test at worms, appears, four to five days come to a standstill, the miracle
after pollination. Drop the ends that
I prices that will compare with those of any Comin a basket, and bum to destroy ed to create fire and i
pany in this section’
the worms and eggs. Corn 90 to e‘‘^>'8y- la realized,
percent infested often has been
Aimiher miracle will happen
saved almost entirely by this on the day man awakens to the
method.
destructive force of fire when
This method la applicable es- it la used with Ignorance of care
peclally by the home gardener. lesanesB. Any adult person know
who wlU not mind having the that a (jwelBng In which he
ends of the ears snipped. How- lives demands the utilisation cf
ever, selling the com thus treat- flre for heat and
|ed has been tried suocssMuUjr. located In a furnace, or stove

Deaplie the hot weather and men .oel.l .ecurlt, card, with
Don't diet and then go on
' Bickneast many boys and girls this number printed on them,
j “food spree.”
bave never been absent nor Not realizing thui each

Agricultural Limestone

Quarry lo'ated on the Frenchbnrg hill
between Salt Lick and Frenchbnrg.
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Wa.^r

piapasmoo. St......
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W. P. BURCHEH

•I ’*d“ru^'°ui.il“

BATTSON'8 DRUG STORE

Vegetable Laxative'
W((b Proved Feature

IbI Corn Meal.
ed are named to make app

(rid t'oiirt for the Eastern Districl of Kentucky. J. M. Moore,
U. K. Marehal.”

The Trail Theatre
— Morebead, Ky. —

Thursday & Friday, Aug. 22-23
Edward G. Robinson, Wayne Morris, Gale Page b

“BROTHER ORCHID”
Also Popular Mechanics and Cartoon

Saturday, August 24
Gene Autry In

“GAUCHO SERENADE”
Also No, Three of Red Ryder Serial and Cartoon

Sunday & Monday, Aug. 25-26
Alice Favc, Don Atnachie, Henry Fonda In

“LILLIAN RUSSELL”

■

AI.O NEWS in<l SHORTS

Tuesday August 27
Cesar Roii.tero, Jean Rogers In

“VIVA CISCO KID”
Wednesday, August 28
Wayne Morris, June Wyman, John Lilel In

, “FUGHT ANGELS”
Crosley

RCA

''Fhiko

Berrys Radio Service
Expdit Radio and Eleetrical Repairs

tal aiienilon while
school.

. Guaranteed Service

DR- N. C. MARSH
CHIROPRACTOR

Graduate Radiotrician of National Radio Institate

SVN HEAT ELECTRICAL

of Washington, D. C. S

PRONE 148

OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY

DR.A.F.01ington
DENTIST
HOURS: 0:90—Sdl
PHONE »

Phone 63

s'sesa

CHOICE LOTS

provided for the

ESnr-L3;.,3r„rs 7mz

=.T's„vr„r'z;;

Thursday, Aug. 22, 1940 A
.a.Lr—.

InvestiKRilon

K"«»n Coaniy. Comn‘nu*««r w»h A. B. Cleveland,
Box 48.1, AHiiland, Ky, giving
age, qualifkallona length of
i- conntr and also
'
*'

When They have completed the
nai person should try evergreens. The Bag Worm eats
course, they may be
Margens Ellington. Genendalyn
The normal
for specialist or non
bas a meanh
Ash to keep his. weight at alK>m iW “‘I
McKinney Garnet Rurle.y^of
Burley'
officer ratings.
'
rommiss
same that it
i was when he w!^ of protection.
lamkanrt Frank Johnson.
To control the Bag worm, it Is
fu„ ^rmy wages
25 years old. Middle-age -^neail

FOR .A R.ARG.AIN?
E«ur new IMO Boicki.. Kperlal*
*•"<« Boi-rre. If you ore looking
.......
............'
“BI.ArK HH.ANK” NOTICED KEITH & KEITHfOTOR C.AR
• Again the black
blaek .shank tli'*“n-c
disca-c CO. Mnysvillr Ky.
Kentucky, ihis time fmm
County, according to Dr. W. DValleau • of the Kentucky Agri
cultural Experiment Siat’Mii at
Lexington. The disease is very
de-inruciive, and every .effort
Bhouid be matle to check ii:i
spread. When black shank
pre.-icnl. the entire plant simdeniy wilts and then rapidly
turns yellow, taking............ ..

roltpciiuii

Four Statea Go Over Top
In Niimbrr Of Enlialmealtt Asked, Ask More

“Young men between the ages
cwme*- And it is an excellent
One of the worst pests - •attendance for the first exam,.le of how unfavorable
i of
McKenzie, Ruth economic conditions, legislation ‘
„
,
Ohio, Indiana. Kerfiucky and
West Virginia, are literally flock
the colors. That Is why

>iid.

g»d b!!T.
■h«OWtio PaH QuieMy"
---------- --------------« „»
i.«a> .h„;nu.ie. 'mi
“"**
Thirty acrps
«urm.
u, ,h^ j^mpu i«,
under rultivatlon. Rest In good G« • p.ci.iJ oi RuEi CaapMi!;? u
______ ______
head, Ky ll.
■.]_____
“■p"
“w.tNTKIt Mi
Hllh

Army Area Unit*

fSanc? the L iSb
finance the building of a conCrete plaifonm and cover for

» now'belng made
to bring to the Fair.
We are glad to have Mrs.Al,
frey . our Aiiendancc Officer,
with U.-S last week. We will be
glad
(Siau tvi
for 111.-1
her IV
10 visit
-I.-., u.-M-z etflen.
Mr.s. Cleo Rayburn and Mr.'.
Copley .viMieri our room Iasi
p,.Jday.

l-OBrBACErpSFSr^ii

We have just listed the entire Tippet Property on W3son Avenue in Morehead for sale. We are proud of this
opportunity to offer to prospective home owners in Marehead, some of the choicest building sites available in the
city. There s no need for us to go into detail, as everyone
is familiar with this property and numerous efforts have
been made to buy lots here.

PRICED REASONABLY
This property is divied into loto and the prices have been fixed
so that they are available at reasonable prices. Paving on Wilson
Avenue is paid, water is available and the property is the best home
building sites in the city.

---------

Those interested in pnrehasing lob for home bnOding
should see this property before buying.
-rSee or Write To-.

Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill
Morehend,

Real Estate

Kentucky

V

Thursday, Aug. 22, 1940

I c»imlr Wen.., Monhtod, Kaituckr.
ingion.
a plan already worked
The bodj’ (
removed to the The writer has known him an^ lan^' Baking^Coi^'^y ^ihe out*"'”* ”
W. H. MiHva
iward moriuaty.
wnmuthv "to
Mr. ami Mrs. Gearhart '
(Commued Prom I’aso One)
deepesi -'ynH -tlvy to the of other firms, are tasted locally sion until nearly midnight, dlsol Morehod. i,c...... ineir loss is for the malnialnance of the city cussing and digesting the new
up such a leaerve supjjly as orterM a,M will nuallly lor 111.
lunk of SMOiid Lleuionani. He “■"‘"S lo H". eUy In 1^ and Heaven’, gain.
would be more than sufficieni
H.
Sin..
,K
“'SSr. denning ally elevk,
to furnish (he service needed H ine
T JJ
U
and other cities operate in More- appped for and was granted
in the city, and (he fad ihai he

Morehead To Have
Good Gas Supply

has been sudessful ftill undoubtedly be good news to the
average citizen ot Morehead who
4t<-vpend6 on gas for heat us wMl
es for food.

Morehead Boys
!n C.M.T.C.

•

TeMy Haurn.

l”,ll« Wemnan and Wllll.n. SarmlirnaX'S'v^S

Sieivarl
both In the camp
for their second ypar. They wlil
havj two more terms before they
are qualified. All of them are
s'.uclents In the Morehead State
T.„.|.er< Collese, and ,r, eidons
POR 8.4LB—Two lots SO \ tSO the highest tyfie Iwys In the
ilWst'
feel Id Morehend. If Inli
write me. AN.NA J.\NK DAY.
Prankforl, Ky.

,q
ihe past'few yeZ 000/11^^" her
a,mosi entirely to her home
(Continued Prom Page One)
Funeral services were held at
“'*ole of the boy suffer,1,^' Qearhan home ih Lexlngacc‘<Jenl which resulted
wedne.dev
‘ arms. *
Wednesday atiere«,n.
afternopn. 1 the ‘I0S.S of both
burial
mede In the '
Hamm, an uncle of Teddy died
Cemetery.
in the Stale Hoeplial ...___
iw Lexingion.
Friends of the family here
are extending sincere wishes for
the recovery of the boy,
DFN'TIHT
IConiinued From Page One)
(Continued From Page One)
' avvov ■euE'vvRK Hi ll mvr I’hH-deiphla. Pu . and four granj versing with them about their
coscr iHe..iiKD. »i lui i.x.
John, George. Kather- spiritual welfare. For the past
Phoe, ■«
.....ebeed Ky.
y„d Hugh Kle; ,11 of

Dr. H.L. Wilson

Mrs. Gearhart .
Diei In Lexington

rx

GilyCoun'B
Adopts Ordinance

EXTRA
“cSihDfop

vTei^rS^S?"

Bm. Cn{|i IV'

Mtj dram

.

’'M.

. A

(Continued From Page One)
P>*>'ing a tax for the upkeep of the city, i^ under ordinary dreunwiances obliged to
^gei competition from other
.
‘
'ax-free. Thus the local firm, alrealty paying a tax for the upkeep of the chy. U under otdinayy emeutn-^tances obliged lo
meet rompeililon from other

body w ‘•'"'Kv

[barI^ns ' ^ Ms I n
4

(ENDS LABOR DAYt

JUST THINK OF IT! I

HOME
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TIRES '

RADIO BARGAINI
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RCA AUTO RAD
Do not confute
tbii ndio wiib
inferior seu.
haRCAlibel
and guar- 1^0 95
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o»i.

, 50% OFF ,S,"sE
LTilTddfPd*
j|A SPARK PLUGS

V And your'
^ OLD TIRES'

1

' AUTO SUPPLIES

firHioml

Noun rSe raooiu

SA¥FI non firestone
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BATTERY

Firestone
CONVOY
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BIGGER TRADE-IN
ALIOWANCI
ON PIRESTONB
PASSHGiR CAR RAHaiES

o tout ou> mi

‘fipe$lOMO
^

HIGH SPEED TIRE
JIf These LOW Prices

WIiicaburlMiUioas
of new c«rs were i

P"X>.U»k.-.y «P.r,.n„ ,n

0 OKupailonal i ( is as-

I '^^1

rlghl down to
Mmck — and jiHI befora
roue Labor Dey Trlpl
Hen’i the value otnuilon
eflMO bull! with (uienml
PItesiODO coniiructlo*
damns W sMun longer
ndlaie snd grater afety
Al IhcM low prlea, ek|ulp
sfuUc

*" 'he past, various kl:
occupational tax laws
laws have
hav been
weaknesses in
hut due
'h« ordlnanBes have been declarunconstitutional. Most of
'hem failed to place any tax on
the local business.
In the case of the present or
dinance, which was adopted at
the meeting Tuesday nl^l, the
opinion of the Auorney General
to whom the proposed oidloance
submitted before hand, was
obiainedk and the opinion approved the ordinance completely
'•'he (Vaipalional lax .^ordfn“"7
ordinances already adopted in a
"umber of neighboring cities,
panlcularly the Falmouth and
Ru-hniond ord)«ances covaring
j^me grounds These ordin^ave already stood the
. i of lime and action by the

'®
Court of Appeals and the More'a* free. Thus the local firm Is head Council felt that they were

PRICES
BIG ANqjpsAg SLASHED
/buy

for

1

CHEST
k COLDS i

Vdirweerwim.",; -««.“JSS
*'’■>' «"»'*
kinds of

Rev, C. Potter
Dies Suddenly

Morgan county where he was
well known and loved by all
for he always' nad a-kind word
ar.d p. pleasant smile for everyone he met,
He and n' -• • spent a portlun ■ Morehead
..r with their children
were attending college,
Here he made many friends.
Funeral services were conduct
War Creek
Morgan
Ctouniy where he.was the pasRev. Jack Haney of Caney.
Ky.. Rev. S. L. Woldridge;
Randy Hook, and Rev, Joe Cottle,

».«■»

competition
du"‘"8 "'^'ch time
he
"“h f'™“ 'hat do, wear out the P>a"s on making an extended
®"'cets and sidewalks paid for visit In Waslilngton and Ihe east‘hese total firms, and at the gm
absence,
Cl I. slates.
3MIU. During
keUJ.Jlg his
.1
..............................
.................

r

lppSt<) U'l

ITircsfonc

substitute clerk -andt'
have charge of ihe clerk’s
office until Mr. Jennings’ relurn.
-~
■■

MILLS
THEATRE
Morehead, Kentucky.

Thursday & Friday, Aug. 22-23
Charlee Qurgley, Riu Hayworth In

“SPECIAL INSPECTOR"
Saturday, August 2*
“STAGE TO CHINA”
Alan John Sheffield In LITTLE

ORVIE

Sunday & Monday, Aug. 25-26
• Hedda Hopper, Billy Gilbert In

Th« Youth in Bmintw
«

i

“CROSS COUNTY ROMANCE”

By C. E. Johnatott

Also March Of Time

Dm. Sthooh of fliuiMM

Tuesday & Wednesday, Aug. 27-28
♦

u youlb
or tliBU
..r Enany years. Sludt ....
veys conducivd by private buainoises and goveninieiital ageiiviei
Indicate that i-niploynienl will be at
' a high li^vel In coming DiuDlba.
Hundreds ol thousamls of uew Jobs
must be ftIU-d and enipluymeul will
be relatively pernianeul.'
There will be many poslUoiiH at
the bottom. Jobs (bat require little
experience and training. There will
oIbo be a great deniaod lor ‘trained
men and women. One survey rw
eeuily completed Bnda that "there
Is a preaeUig need for skilled me
chanics." Another study Indlcaia
(hat “compeleiil aienograpbeni are
very difficult to And.” 81IU another
iDveatlgatlou concludes that 'there
U a grave abortaga of Junior axacuilva malerUL”
Compelllloo for these new Jobs
will be keen. Suodarda tor aelectIng new employes may well bn
high and (he person seeking the
posllino may have to do a belter
Job or selling himaelt Hum to lh>
past. The young mao who looks for
employment In 1940 should Axpbcl
tbat«employmrot managers and
other executives will be exacting In
their requirements and ho ebould
seek to learn the quallficatlona ot
different posltlona snd to flt him
self for those that are ot special
Internal 10 him.

•)

DOUBLE BILL

Olio Kruger In

“HOUSEMASTER”
Chapter Two of Terry and The Pirates. New Serial

C " >!ML AND SKY REVUE;

F«aturing the FESTIVAL OF LI6HT

a/PlVDAREDEVILACROBATS

Qaytyl
Thriltel
Fire!
kighti
SWIMMING - DINING - DANCING

5SXMSIAND QUEEN

Basra krt* UilS P. H. Isssrdaya Sndoya ■•■■«svt

“”'aa’!5:r."Sl “SKaSS tr“"
Vrea rarklng at PoMln Lnnainn V Cnnay

FOLKS, YOU REALLY

PAY MUCH LESS

TO Q.VVN AND OPERATE A MODERN

Srlecindc

REFRIGERATOR
Yet You Get Bettor Food Protectlon-Moro
Ice Cubes In Less Time-Larger
Saontge Space—Dependable Ser
vice in Hottest Weather
The naadnrd family-size eUttrie refrigeiaton
made in IJWO cost about half the price of teii
years ago. shd they are more efficieot, rcUaUe
and economical thao ever before.
They have an operating expense 33 to 66 per
ceot lower, but you can depend on diem for
pit^ chilling of fresh foods, plenty of i« aod
frozen desserts even on hlUwring summer dayt.
Modem ehetrie refrigerators cost less to buy
nod use, are cleaner and more flexible lo service,
and will give you greater satisfaction, duo say .-

V
Thuradoy, Aug. 22, 1940

Thp Romm County Newa, Morehead^ Kentucky.

I Petsonaisl

1 in school there, returning Oklahoma. They
thetT-?T?terinlaw, Mrs. W, E.Lee, Mabel AWrey, Basel Ho^- as their guests Saturday,
also visitof Philadelphia, home from (here. Aiss Pevati ing at '
George Ellis and
Haggerman in St. Albans.
aker. Jay Harmon Mr. and Mrs. wife and
:enold Eilington homes in
Mrs. America Haggerman reFugate of Clearfield, Net- nephew, William Campbell and ------ -- Connecticut where she Renolil

“S

Ti. .Hair^Shihw.,. ..orh Am.ric.

Urown.
. „

.M„. L..„,

M,. CP.,.. „.

,„m More iorh o, Lenlnjon who .won high

,
““

of iirTE.fsSi.rsSi. _

Fleming county, but has been ,urn next week. Miss Doris ac- Visiting In New York
*'» Pennsylvania for a number companled her sister hoAe.
iir. and Mrs. Jimmie K..dges
of years.
Honoring Miss Beulah Parker
Mr-and Mrs.
Mi^ C.
C ^**Leach
and
______
»-« i oi i
t a hi a
®f St. Peter^urg. Fla., who have
Mr.-and
O. Leach and
--------Hu)rcerniuii>i
Have
Keunion
..............iting 1
'Hare Shower For Aliv. Laync
.
=ons Jimmie and Earl and his Wlllctm Gnests To Lexington
Mrs. Lon Fannin and daugh- and Mrs J. A. Bays' left Sunday
The Haggerman family )
On T'jestlay nightt wWI^
whil^ :Mrs.
'^*’0 ”as been visiting
Mr. anj Mrs. H. C. Wlllet and ler'Donhyvisited relatives'
■s' in f
a days trip to different
,-lih her.husher.
W. H. Layne was with
ion held ; . Ch.rlestpn. w. Va,.
Tom>'«>” "•« .«>■ here for two months went to nephew R. M. Clay and their Ashlandand
Van Lear 1 ‘ pans5 of
c New York where they
band enjoyli^ dinner
the laiters home in Russell guests, Mr. and Mrs. M. D. ^eek.
WlUI visit
Vi;
hia people. They will
County Tuesday for a few (jays
Knapp of Buffalo spent Monday
_____
attend the Fair and will return
................
..
„„
visit, The Leaches will return in Lexington. Mr. and Mrs.,Wil- i„ viKltlng .Aoni Here
'avenue and surprised her on Margaret and Mary Alice, and served by the hosie.ss. Those,,,
Saturdav
l«. wepl ™m. lime wit. Mr.
ills, Imogen, Low, of Athens
Mr,.
; Tag and J.
B, and --------------------------Mrs. present were--Mrs, Tommie Ledher return home.
' °
shower was planned and arfanged by Mrs. Maude Adams and
Mrs. Mabel Alfrey.
AS Mrs. Layne entered the
door, the group began sllging,

_____
Have Farewell Party

WnTn..,.,,,

SToS'mgh,.""

wSfLh'r.ri; S S.fg.

““

f»«‘d. who left here Saturday score prize. Mrs. Pauline Bach.
Mrs. J. A Allen and Mr and
______
week
Ma^de Hadtney^___
and returned Monday.
Virginia Johnson, Ruth Yates
b,,,
___
The gathering was held at ihgw
honoree. Miss ParTter, ijaughter
and sister, Mrs. Mar»*-- •In Morgan
------- ^——
“ *
Home
Mrs. Paul Little of Lexington •••
visit
County
Mrs. J. F. Hackney and s
home of Sherman H. Hagger- ''■no
setona prize.
family In Fort and Misses Louise and Patty
man's home in Charleston. Each
.
"
Thomas, Thursday.
Oiudill
le” ^nn
children A. C. Jr, and Grace mrned last week from a trip to
C
and_ Washington, D. C. and to New

Eleanor Bruce presented Mrs,
Lane with the numerdus and
lovely gifts. A number wfio were
unable to attend sent gifts.
The hoste.sses served .delightfui refreshments to the assembled guesi-s,.

burg. Va.; A. T. Haggerman and score by Mrs C. B.Lane,
A
Mr. S. S. Hun*le of Mihvau- afew days last week visiting vi^iiore AiWelUHome
^Hackney remained inWashfamily ofCauley Bridge. W. Va.. gue.si prize was presented to kee. Wis., is the guest of his at the Morgan dS>\on home#
anA \tr« iririon Ijiwe of
F. L, Haggerman and famllv of Mi.ss Norman,
daughter, Mrs. Edward Steiner
--------Lihertv Road_ andMrs Dennie
Louisa. Mrs. W.-E. Haggerman
A salad plate was served at and family. He will remain for Mrs. Miller Visiting Enieiprtze
. ,ug
--------anil fafnily of St. Alhans.
. the conclusion of the game. The an extended visit.
Mrs. A. L. Miller went to En..
' Lowe's cUter
Dunghler
Returning home the Calverts guest list included -Mrs. \\. H.
-------terprise Tuesday to spend a few «'
n-n-,«i' weiu -.od famiiv
.apont the night Sunday, with Vaughjin. Mrs. W. C. Lappin. Mrs. Cooksey Has Gnesi.s
with Mrs. Hattie Conley.
Bruce and children,
Mrs. C. n. Lane,
Mrs. H. L.
.Mrs. Pear! Cook.sey had as her
--------enuay.
_____
Eleanor andRobert and
Miss
I Hoke. Mrs. J, M. tllayton, Mi>. guests over the week-end, her Huntington A’lsltop
\i'«iifoi-d To Have Cnest
Stmday in
\V II Rite and Miss Mary Lou- (laughter. Miss Noranelle CookMis.s Amelia Duley was a ‘
_____ ,UA,„fo-,i in >.□.-«
herr ddaughter,
Miss Jo.vce Wolfford will have
l G
Higgins and Ur.
tse Norman.
pcy, Mrs. Clyde Bradley and Mr. Huntington visitor Tuesday.
as her guests ne.xt week Miss
’ Higgins.
--------Bradley and her son Raymond
'_____
Enid Ley and her brother Jerry
Guests St '*n-slileiV’s Home
Cook>cy and wife all of Ashland CnUed To M'ashingtoii
of Ashland, who will arrive Sun- R,,|„rng From Vlalt
Pre.-iderV and kirs. W. II- and Mr. and -Mrs, Charles Gilley
M. C. Crosley was called
day. Miss Ley will remain for
Vaugh.in hort as dinner gue.sis of Washington. D. C.
Washington Tue.sday night
a ten ilays visii while Mr, Ley
Sunday,
Jutlae ......
and ......
.Mrs. .—
Fred
--------business. ..c
He spent tbed®-''.*”
iinj.s, uuA.Kt
.............
.... u--will he
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het only a Jew iiavs *- ------ - ......................
Vinson of Washington, D. C Visiting In Batb County
I.esinglon at the George Gear- q„ Monday Miss Wolfford Will
South Carolina.
Mr. ami Mrs. Haxry Ramey of
Don Batten spem a few days halt home.
j,on« her ^«ts and Miss Mary
--------In Michigan
Sulyer.-vilic and Mr. and Mrs. this week* with Jimmic Clayton
-------j.,,^
^
John W. M’ood of Ashland,
on his grandparents farm near VixitJng In Lexington
Piavnround
.Mr. and MrsyJohn Palmer and
Owingsville.
Miss Elizabeth Penlx is visit“ °'
----daughter
ly are. enjoying
I
Are Visiting Parents
KIIOCOI'S EMBASSY PEANVT fTTTDl
Mrs. Clarence Allen and Mrs. VWu .At Epprrh.H-.
.Mrs. Glonnis Fraley returned '
Tomnile Ledford of Lexington
Miss Maude Clark Is spend ng
--------Leaves After Visit
are visiting their parents Mr. a fe"’ “av-s with Mrs. John Ep- Kennm-ds Have Cnesta
World's'Fair in New
and Mrs. Rolurrt Yeung. They I«rhan, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. .\. E. Kennavd
_____
Mrs. Steve Heilbrun of Cin
,,,, J„,.^n. ,h, ...........
In —l-l
cinnati who has been spending
visiting In IllinoU
and Mrs. HarVy- Jeffers of Prank
“ 7
^ , p ijinrinii .
World's Fair in New York.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ambur- fc-t and Mr. and Mrs. Lester .«em' Thursday i'n Lexington
Cana
gey and children Billy and Betty Marshal! of Cincinnati.
visiting her grandmother
’
f®*' her
AVIH VlxU Son-ln-Texa» •
Quart Jara
4 A
Mr and Mr- Alf Caskev and
-------------home Wednesday. Mr. Heilbrun
1 Vf grancklaughier Billie Jean Cas- Palmyra. Ill,, Sunday wljere Mrs. Spend Day In Lexington
Blairs Have Gnerln
I
arrived Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs.
■
------------Amhurgey and children remainMrs. B. F. Penlx spew ThursMrs. Silas Foster and daogh- Heilbrun will move into their
cd for a visit of two weeks with day in Louisville.
ter of Kenova, W. Va,. stopped Cincinnati home this week.
Johnson left Sunday for t
I 25 lb.
relatives.
-------here' Saturd
days trip. They will go to Fort
Are New York Visitors
Mr.'at
Worth
Texas
to.
visit
their
'Bag
SS IT.,
- J
s
Miss ;uargaret
-luss
Margaret i'emx
Penlx return- They were
’
starling c
Mr, and Mi's, James Holbrook
and brotherr Chalmer
Chjlmer an<j from Here From CoUfomia
weeks trip to L^s Angele.s,
Calif,
and his jxire
there expectt t£^ to California. ^ .Mrs. Walthan Justice 'and ^ from a w-o weeks trip in the
daughter Bart»ra of Barslow, East vdhde Miss Frances Perait
-----------Lewis Holbrook. Mr. and Mrs.
•d her reipained BlcKInseya Have Gneats
Frank Havena, Mrs, Pauline
Attend Car Conycntlon

PEACHES
SALAD DRESSING
PURE CANE SUGAR $1.17
FLOUR
55c
LARD,PURE HOG-'’‘“"$2.99
CORN NEAL
BREAD
5c
COFFEE
39c
25 lb Bag

went to F^t Mich SuitS^ to
have had as guests their
attend the A«-omob,ie^m^m Willed H.ve;^- _ ‘_ _
Jer^yS
McKinney"
ersey and Miss Pnlx then went Mrs. Dewey McKinney and
T7# ' "
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Willet havg 0 Cornell and spent a few days dau^iier. Mr. and Mrs. Dot
J/ i
borne
with her sister.
er. IMiss Doris who Capps, Mrs. Irene Smlthers of
Monday nlSht.
in. M. D. Knapp and wife of Birf-

2 lb. Loah Freak Daily

3 Ih. hag

A I F n

Brand, None better

^

3 pounds for

Canned
Vegetable
i_ Sale
1 Large No. 2 Size Cans
1 of CORN, PEAS SVzc
Siring Beans, Case,
124 in Pack-.$1.39

(REAM

Spotlight

Canning
Supplies
Quart Jars Ballbrand
Dozen------ 65c
Pine............... 5Sc
Certo, for preserv
ing Fruit — 19c
Jar Caps, Doz-lft/zc
Jar Rubbers
|

19c

cheese

LEMONS

25c

Fxtra large, do*.

Mm. Conroy Very III
Mrs. Joc Conro.V- nWther of
Miss Virginia Conrity is dangerously ill at her homo in Mt.
Sterling, Lillie hope is held -for
recovery. Miss Conroy is
secretary to President Vaughan.
--------Are Guest* Of PnreDte
Jlr. and Mrs, Bob Harlow and
Alice Gay of Prestonsburg are guests dL.her parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Allen and
family this week.

years ago. They '
will reniBin for a two weeks visit
_____
BmineM In Hnntington
Murvel Crosley was a business
vi.slior in Huntington Monday.
.
--------ViBitOTR At PeUrey'a
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mocabee
and three daushters of Lovington, 111 are visiting
vislili Judge I. E.
Pelfrey and family and other
friends,
--------Go To Wan
Visiting In Fort Thomas
Mr. end Mrs. C. E. Jennings
Hubert and Bott>y Alien are and son Charles Henry left
spending the week with their Wednesday morning for a trip to
sister. Mrs. Marshall Hurst and vvashington D. C. and the New
family at Fort Thomas.
York World’s Fair.
,
Returns From Visit
Miss Mary AUre Calvert re
turned Monday from a twi
weeks ■visit with her uncle Sher
man Haggerman and family in
Charleston. W. Va.

Receives Masters Degree
Miss Gladys Allen returned
Wednesday from Naslwllle, Tenn
where on Tuesday she received
her Masters Degree from Peabody. Miss - Allen will have
charge of physical education at
Actrnd Carmargo Meeting
the YWCA at Lexington this
Those from Morehead who at fall.
tended the camp meeting of the
Church of God at Camargo Sun Nephew Visits Mn. Bbir
day were Ur. and Mrs. Forest
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. BUlr had

We Are

Official
ORANGES
15c
MOTH KILLERS
For This Town
WATERMELONS "
25c
irDAIRYFEED“$1.35
WHEAT BRAN - '“-$1.25
Clean Qotkei
STOCK SALT
“
95c We SealOur Yonr
Dry Qeaning
ALL MOTH LIFE
NAVY BEANS
38c Call ns forKILLS
genuine Sanitex motk protec

aning n
I jt* s uid moth larvae. But cleaned clothes need
.er protection against moth damage in yonr

'
ns to seal your moth-free clean clothes in
<»nitex Bags. Qolhes ar« protected against moths
'll ;t and air nntU the bag is opened.

KROGER

tion Service

IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS

Mr. and Mrs, Luther Fraley,
K^'herine Holbrook ^nt
Sunday in Morgan county gu'ests
of their daughter and sister,
Mrs. Dexter Evans and family.
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5.25erS.50-:>.7 $9.25
&2S or 6.50-16 12.25
4.7Soc5.00-i9
5.25orSS0-18

7.55
S45
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OIHEA SIZES
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Calverfs Garage And Taxi Service
Phone2or£Jl

Morehead, Ky.

